Partyays
Tr
Entertain in Style with

Rafferty’s Party Trays
Chicken Salad Tray
Our homemade chicken salad topped with
candied pecans and served with fresh baked
French bread. (approx. 5 lbs) $34.99

Club Sandwich Tray
Sandwiches piled high with sliced turkey, ham, Monterey Jack cheese
and cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and honey mustard on
wheatberry bread. (16 quarters) $34.99
Fruit Tray
A blend of fresh fruits and melons (strawberries, cantaloupe, honey
dew and red grapes). Served with our homemade signature sweet
orange dressing. (approx 4 lbs) $29.99
Cheesecake Tray
The original cheesecake with a scrumptious, extra thick graham
cracker pecan crust. (12 slices) $39.99
Brookie Tray
The Brookie is a unique cross between a coconut, chocolate nut
brownie and a cookie, topped with candied pecans. (12 slices) $29.99
Party Soup
32 ounces of our homemade signature soup made with hearty chunks
of potatoes in a creamy soup, sprinkled with cheese, chives and hot
chopped bacon. Or ask about our homemade soup of the day. $13.99

House Salad Tray
Our famous house salad in sharing
size! Cold mixed greens topped with
chopped eggs, tomatoes, potato sticks
and hot chopped bacon and your
choice of dressing. $24.99
Homemade Dressings:
HOUSE “Mustard Honey/Hot Bacon”;
Garlic Ranch; Bleu Cheese; 1000
Island; Sweet Orange; Mustard Honey;
Vinaigrette; Hot Bacon; Fat Free
Catalina; Fat Free Ranch

Partyays
Tr
Your
Tailgating
Season
Starts Here
Tailgate Finger Tray
50 of our hand breaded, boneless, chicken tender
filet strips, lightly breaded and deep fried. Served
with one pint of our special sweet and spicy sauce.
$34.99
Hot Finger Tray
50 of our hand breaded, boneless chicken tender
filet strips, lightly breaded and deep fried then
tossed in homemade Buffalo sauce. Served with
celery and 1 pint of dipping sauce (Bleu Chhese or
Ranch). $34.99
Ribs Tray
Racks of our delicious barbequed baby back ribs.
So tender they’ll fall off the bone! Served with 2
side items. (approx. 3.5 lbs) $39.99

We fry in 100% Refined Peanut Oil

